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Overworking Sanitary Idea in some cities the very

taut matter of plumbing inspecting is

Timely Fashion Hint actually given precedence over the
White is no more sanitary than WUTb 0f thc health officer. In one

cerise, mauve or yellow. There is no city of 45,000 population the health
ofiicer $900 per annum, whileparticular reason why a hospital, and

September 25, 1916. ( eUtJlCiCt
Tubbs, Mrs. L. M. Pcgau, V. A. W ells.
Dr. 15. A. McDcrmott and J. J. Alex-- 1

ander. ;

Practical sanitation includes two
great principles, namely, isolation and
cleanliness. Public health, the

tell us, is purchasable. That
is, it costs money to keep clean. Fu-

migation or disinfection of apartments
after contagious disease is no protec-
tion to any one. Fumigation of
schoolrooms in the vain endeavor to
control outbreaks of scarlet fever,
diphtheria and similar diseases, is the
veriest waste of public funds it
doesn't catch the carriers of the
germs nor the missed and mild cases.
It is questionable whether, as Usually
applied, fumigation even destroys all
the germs in a room, supposing any
disease germs do survive on personal
objects.

Antiseptics are the least essential
agents in medicine and surgery to-

day. Fumigation is no longer em-

ployed after contagious disease by
the most competent health depart-
ments. The sanitary idea has been
overworked. Practical sanitation is
a personal matter, and always will be
a personal matter. Dr. William
Brady, in Brooklyn Eagle.

festivities will really
not wait until tomorrow evening to
begin, for this evening the pecil
maids to the queen will have a gay
little jollification in the form of a
box party at Boyd't theater. Each
maid has invited a man, and it prom-
ises to be a jolly party. Supper at

tht health board's plumbing inspector
receives $1,500 per annum and the
use of an automobile. "Sewer gas"
is still something of a lugaboo, you
see. Of course, every intelligent
physician knows that "sewer gas" is
never accountable for disease.

A sanitary home is one in which
the individual members of the fam-

ily are personally clean and conscien-
tious. It doesn't matter what style
of bathroom fixtures, or what sor if
floor coverings, or what branc of
tooth paste is preferred in the house-

hold; it does matter a great deal how

cleanly the member of the house-
hold are as regards their personal
Habits. Cleanliness, moreover, is pri-

marily, a matter of money; it is no
credit to the well-to-d- o to be clean;
it is an exceedingly commendable
trait in the poor, who have to make
sacrifices in order to keep clean.,.

especially an operating room, should
be a glare of white enamel. In fact,
some of the most progressive operat-

ing rooms are now finished in neutral

tones, and the glaring white is

avoided. A bedroom should never be
white, but blue or some other quiet,
restful tint. White is best for bath-

tubs, lavatories, china and other things
used at different times by different
people, for the simple reason that it
is easier to see whether the article is
clean. But visible cleanliness is not
bacteriological cleanliness; a seem-

ingly clean polished white enamel
surface of tile or marble or plate glass
m.iy harbor germs as readily as a
pliiin wooden surface. A good many
things arc popularly considered "anti-

septic" or "sanitary." when in reality
thuy are nothing of the kind.

Dinner for Mist Piel.
Mrs. G. C. Kuennc entertained at

Sunday dinner yesterday in honor of
Miss Ethel Irene Piel, who leaves
next week for National Park semi-

nary, Washington, 1). C. The table
was prettily decorated with a basket

the Fontenellc wilt follow the play.
Those included in the party will be:

' N'aorot Towla.Ulmth,
Cowr'lon.

Marraratlta Urlicmi.l,
Cartta O' Brian.

Donald Hhapard,
Draxal Blbbarni.n,
Thomson Wakwlay.
Barton Kruirir.
Laa Huff, jr.

liiv.lly KeUor.
r.eglna C'.HiiilI.
Irene Carte".

lie- - rtf.
Ijf. Frt.i C'onlon,
Tla'aton Scoble,
MiTtcn W.l(ely,
Hubert Comial,
Ue.tort Coano!.

of salvia and white' clematis. Seven
guests were present

Social Gossip.
Mrs. Krank Colpetzer and her

mother, Mrs. Du lluis, will move into
their apartment at the Colbert Wed-- 1

netday.
Miss Marjorie Barrett haves on

Wednesday evening for Smith college,
'

'stopping off enroute at Chicago,
Notre Dame and New York City. j

Mrs. Joseph Cudahy of Chicago,
formerly of Omaha, is interesting her-
self in the American Red Cross shop
at Winnctka, which is providing an
entire equipment for a' base hospital.

Miss Dorothy Black leaves Thurs

At the Country Club.

Mrs. George Rediclt entertained ten
guests at luncheon today for Miss
Katheriiie Torrance of Los Angeles,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Met. '

Mrs. C. T. Kountze entertained a
party of seven at luncheon and Mrs.
A. L. Reed had a fouraome.

Reservations (or the closing dinner- -
iMlitftnirStfilfrO"lfrii',fi1iirnYirriil'-irNf- i

day evening for Chicago to spend
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Blackburn will
return in a week from a trip which
included St Louis, Richmond and
New York City.

Mr. Alex and Mr. John Chambers
have left for an automobile trip to
Detroit,

Miss Hazel Updike left last eve

Fascinating toort hats are seen this fall in lovely
fawn and tan shades, enhanced by a very new
form of trimming. The crown, which variet in
shape, It beautifully embroidered, the design form-

ing a landscape. Pastel shades are introduced and
other colors to make the scenes more realistic.
Usually a narrow band of summer ermine is used
to bind the edge.

2Syl Iokvuyskeepasupphrattlie
VMKjL Y studio and some at

ts a &eadl i1 need "
ning to return to the Bennett school
at Milbrook, X, Y.

Being Our Worst at Home
see every day and all the time.

If you aren't loving enough in your
attitude toward your home folk to
want them to feel that love is due

your personality rather than an acci-

dent of relationship, your own selfish
desire to get on in the world ought
to dictate to you the advisability of

being amiable "around the house ' so
that it will he easy for you to be

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Most of us have peculiar ideal of

courtesy. For the chance visitor in
our homes we put on our most beau-

tiful garments physical and menial;
and when he is gone we put away
our best clothes of mind and body.

"Home! The place where we arc
treated best and grumble most I"

reads a little aphorism which we don't

dance Saturday evening have been
made by I.uther Drake lor eight: by
V. A. Rcdick for seventeen; by Bar-to- n

Millardfor eighteen; by Mrs. W.
J. Coimell for six, and by w, D. Hot-for- d

for fourteen.
On Wednesday evenint T. J. Burlc-le- y

will have a party of twelve and
L. S. Clarke-o- i eighteen.

At the Orpheum Theater.
Mrs. J. H. Cdnrad thaperoned her

laughter Kathcrine'i box party at the
Orpheum .theater this afternoon, giv-
en in Honor of Mist Helen Peycke,
who leaves loon to enter Vassar col-

lege, and Miss Mildred Rroades, who
will attend Smith college. Miss Esther
Graff and Miss Minna Stedinger were
the other guests.

Parties of four and five at this eve-

ning's performance will be enter-
tained by George Brandeis, J. J. Alex-
ander, Judge Benjamin S. Baker, N or-

ris Brown, L. JC. Cohn, H. S. Byrne,
Carl Furth, V. J. Foye, Letter Heyn.
T. V. Mikescll, Ralph Kitchen and
O. C. Redictc.

Mrs. I. V. Todd will entertain fif-

teen guests Wednesday evening and
M. IE. Ryan will give a box party
Friday evening. ',

Luncheon at University Club. '

Miss Agues Russell entertained nine
guests at luncheon at the University
club touay in honor of Miss Dorothy
Dennison Dunbip, who is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. O. B. Williams, fol-

lowed by an afternoon spent in mo-

toring. This evening she will be the
jwett at an Orpheum party given by
Mr, Sauforil. Gilford. Wednesday
in'ternoon she will be the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. W. V Chambers have
moved from the Potter, taking a
house at Thirty-sixt- h and Mason
streets,

Miss Meliora Davis returns Friday
morning from visiting a former
tchool friend, en iroute from the east
where the spent most of the summer.

Miss Mabel Allen leaves October 3
for the Baldwin tchool. t'
Pertonal Mention.

Miss Dora Alexander is in Texas
and it expected home about October
10.

Mrs. E. H. Bedwell plans to leave
toon for a three weekt' visit in Port-
land, Ore. ; j

Mrs. Louis Levy and children of
Minneapolis, who have spent several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris,
left Saturday for their home.

Mrt. J. L, Baker hat been ill and is
taking the rest cure at Clarkson hos-

pital.

equally amiable out in the world!
take seriously enough., ; , . . i (,.. . lie scrupulous aoout keeping up ap

il?"?' f..1" .nk , pearauces even to yourself. Personal
plaints ingratitude

Advice to Lovelorn

fastidiousness has a moral equivalent.
Get into the way of feeling that a

tour of inspection of your heart and
mind may be imminent any minute.
Be like a soldier who is always ready
for the inspection tour of is supe-ria- r

officer.
Relaxation doesn't mean torn and

soiled garments or irritable and dull
mental attitudes. It means clean,
healthy freedom to sun and air.

Ten minutes flat on your back will
rest your tired body and mind as
well. Take that complete relaxation
in the privacy of your own room. But
don't constantly inflict your family
with a state of which
means being a bqre and an unsightly
creature. ,

Relax when you are alone. And
when you join the family circle be a
real addition to it. . , .

If You Were

pleasant irritabilities..
Why under the sun we should give

our best tp the. people who do not
care for us and for whom we do not
care, I have never been able to see.
But still more than that, why we
should give second rate and third
rati attitudes of mind and body to
those whom we love and who love
us I cannot understand, But that it
what we do.

Of course, we all need relaxation.
But if we cannot be alert anil well
clad in body and mind why not give
of our best to those to whom that
best means tomcthing instead of to
the stranger we meet in passing.

Naturally we all want to make good
impressions. We want to enlarge our
circle of acquaintances so that from
it we" may cull a few friends. Hut
that cannot be accomplished more
quickly by rudeness or carelessness in

our attitudes towards those who tru-

ly love ut and whom we truly love.
Graciout and charming manners are

possible to all of us, but they lack
real charm sntil they are so easy and
accustomed that they are second na-

ture.
And if we cultivate habits of slip-

shod physical appearance and ungra-
cious mental attitude at home it will
be a difficult thing always to offer
the world a well groomed physical
appearance and a pleasing mental at-

titude.
Actually it is most inefficient to get

into the way of slouching around our
homes in untidy costumes and in

a great movie actress, getting oh, ever
so-mu- ch per move, playing emotional leads
in which you had to emote for all you
were worth through several thousand feet of
flll'em you too would find solace and refresh-

ment in, this delicious mint-flavor- ed goody.

By Beatrice Fairfax
Rwl Courtr.Tir Mint Fairfax: Wilt you ktmlfy MX

mi tl U ta proper for a man to otfer hit
t to a lady in a crowded car; when h li

attune with lrl frlandT TIOI.BT, ;

Cottrtaay jotween man an4 woman matt
It not only proper but almost Imperative
that man wfco In really a 'ntlman
ahouid offti hi tat ' to a woman who )

jitanUtnt. And any flrl who la with a man
who doaa tbtf ahouid apprtelat ttla chivalry
and not wlflihly try to fcp him from

tt.

'Dwt Aaerlflc Ilia iMfnilihlp.
Dar !tnn ratrfan: Atwiut thro wcks

aira a routiy man vtfltod my counln'a home.
1 waa there at. tht lima and he uked mt
to to out with htm. I didn't o out with
him, but whn ho took m homt) h told
niu bo would Ilk to ma oftn, T Ilka
thla younc man very much, but am worrlod
bocavto ho la thro yara youngur than 1

ant. I am 24. Floaao advlo ma what to do.
NfcXMK.

Juct torgft all about thht dlffarnnoo In

your aa. It ta not worth oonaldartng. Tou
ar both youna-- , and tho fact that ho la

a llttl yountrar than yon In years doa
not mtan that h la not oldor than you In

wordly wladom and oxporleneo. . Don't let
a trlflo IIUo thla doprtva you of what may
bo a vary pleasant aaaoolatlon.

Mrs. Ltra Millard at a bridge party,
and in the evening the will be with
!icnda at the Country club dinner
tfunee. Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Williams are giving a motor picnic to
ti'g state fisheries in her honor.
Thursday afternoon she' will be one
' the honor guertt at a party given
by Miss Repjina Connell. Thursday
tvtnin? she will be the guest at din-

ner of Miss Louise White." and. Sat
tirday she will be among those pres-
ent at the bridge giveu by. Mrs. 0- -

rood T. Eastman far Miss Lucile
IS aeon. "

.,
'"'At Happy Hollow. Club.

This evening will occur the annual
golfers' dinner and presentation of
golf prizes at Happy Hollow dub..

Reservations for the Tuesday even-
ing dinner have been "made by R, H.
Ward, eight; Gorge Gilmore,
twelve; E. H. Farrell, twenty-two- ;
Mrt. J. A. Spence, eight; L. S. Mc- -

Connell, six; G. W. Noble, twenty-tw- o;

A B. Currie, eight;. Vt F.
four; ), R. 'Linet, two; W. F.

Dawson, four, and Robert Cowell,
nine.-- , ; , - ; ''
On the Calendar. ,

The Columbian club will- entertain
Wednesday afternoon at the club hall,
Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets.
Mrt. M. S. Murphy and Mrs. T. F.
Dennison will be the hostesses.

The Dundee Catholic Woman's cir-

cle will hold a tocial meeting at the
home of Mrs. John Cavanaugh, 5018
Underwood avenue, Wednesday after- -'

noon. .V
Breakfast for Players.

11 I I SI 1H Slishevelled and unpleasant Sealed Tightmental states.. At least it pays to
practice good manners on those you

Kept Right
Writt for tht Wriglty Spurmn't Gum-pti- book in colon, fin.
Addrot WM. WRIGLEY Jr. Co. 1623 Koncr Bldg Chicago.
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Mrt. Harold T. Cooke gave a break-
fast at her home Saturday morning
for the'meniberi of the company of
Maryland players who were at the
Orpheum fast week,- - Those present
were: .'
' Miata Mlaaaa- - "

, ttuth SptmaalUr. Kara. Hartaaolt..
Uyrtla 01aa, Payd Lott Brli
Clara SHiwalnflntt, Iran ilnota

Mr. Harry Pbllllpa. -

Cetmos Club,
Mrs. K. Kinsley entertained the

Cosmos club Wednesday at luncheon
at her home. Covert were laid for
the following:

llaadama r joaadaiuaft ' .
. .T, Kap)ir' J Catf,

11. Vol srll, J. BrcMvn.
i Bout la, ' '

K. I'.rmvii.
V. V quj.

! , - fii iOQ ?ku b,cul.,t ?Bd BQ I
V i J yGi doughnuts just POj I , .

keep you hanging QOt I
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" 0 " ' ?kA,4 gnomical Baking Pow- - XX I 1 Will t ltV

S .x loOt Try It-- away jQl I
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Maple Layer Cake IwSr Minneapolis

SERVICE which pleases our
is good service service

which fails to please needs, attention.

That's our creed, motto, doctrine, slogan, or whatever
you choose to call it, and constitutes the whole founda-
tion of GREAT Western service and success. It's our
religion.

PROOF: During recent years we spent
over dollars for improvements which would
benefit and please our patrons more than enough
to pay 4 dividends for ten years!

Are you getting your full share
of GREAT Western Service?

P. F. BONORDEN, C P. T. A.
1S22 Fa.rna.rn St., Omaha, Nab.

Phase Douglas 260.

By CONSTANCE CLARKE. Leaves Omaha
8:30 P.M.

Lt. Council Bluffs 8iB0 p. in.

Bridge for Miss Bacon
Mm. Arthur Pinto entertained at a

beautifully appointed bridge luncheon
m honor uf Miss Ljucile Bacon at her
home today. Guests were seated at
three small tablet decorated with cut
gtast baskets filled with bride't roses
and swansonia and tied with white
tulle. Around the central baskets
were innumerable ,bud vises filled
with bride's rose buds. .Trailing white
clematis waa uted throughout the
rooms. Covert were laid for:

alBtuamaa slasdamaa
VratiV W. Raoou, J. M. Uatcatft.
Victor White

Mlasaa ' Mlaaaa ,

t.autl Ha eon, '
Elaagor Macfiay, '

Joaephlna Conffdoa, Loulsl Whlta,
Anna Ulfford, Maraaret Baain,
Mlldrad Kosan, Stall TkvimmeL

"Ulca 4qu1tn, .

tVt the Field Club.
Mrs. James Trimbeit will entertain

six guests at luncheon at the club
Tuesday and Mrt. H. G. Kranx will
have a foursome.

Wednesday Mrt. P. A. Wells will
have eight guests.

Reservations for the closing dinner-danc- e

Saturday evening have been
made by Dr. W. H.. Walker, W. A.
Yonoon, H. G. Kranx, Mrt. Fred L.

Ar. St. Paul 7t30 a.
Ar. Minneapolis SiOS a. m.

right consistency to spread. Put be-- ! P fj I Rti
tween layers and on top and side of P VSSaa

aSriS liihliO:

The variety possible in the way of
cake filling it almost limitless; yet, in

many hornet, from year'a end to
year's end, only two or 'three kindt
are served. Thit it a new filling and
may be used with any good layer
cake recipe.

Put one pound of brown sugar in a

saucepan with one-ha- cup of boiling
water and ttir occasionally, until the
sugar is dissolved. Boil without stir-
ring until tyrup will thread when
dropped from tip of spoon. Pour
tyrup gradually on the beaten whites
nf tun tfia hratinir tnivtnr (n.

Day train with coachaa
and
Car Uavet Omaha 7:40 a.
m., Council Bluffs 8:00 a.
m. Arrives St. Paul 7:4S p.

MinnoapelU, 8:20 p. m.
Bmpasfce Ike "GREAT".

THE HIGHEJT QUALITY

EGG NOODLES
ftp fKipt Bod fnt

SKINNER MFG. CO.. OMAHA, USA
(MUST MACMOM KCtOtY in aMUtCA . .ttantly, and continue beating until j


